Louis Xiv
Louis xiv was born on 5 september 1638 in the château de saint-germain-en-laye, to louis xiii and anne of
austria.he was named louis dieudonné (louis the god-given) and bore the traditional title of french heirs
apparent: dauphin. at the time of his birth, his parents had been married for 23 years.louis xiv, france's
sun king, had the longest reign in european history (1643-1715). during this time he brought absolute
monarchy to its height, established a glittering court at versailles, and fought most of the other european
countries in four wars.louis, le « miraculé » dans son enfance, louis xiv échappe à plusieurs reprises à la
mort. À 5 ans, il manque de se noyer dans un des bassins du jardin du palais-royal est sauvé in extremis.
À 9 ans, le 10 novembre 1647, il est atteint de la variole [16].dix jours plus tard, les médecins n’ont plus
aucun espoir mais le jeune louis se remet « miraculeusement ». À 15 ans, il a louis xiv, byname louis the
great, louis the grand monarch, or the sun king, french louis le grand, louis le grand monarque, or le roi
soleil, (born september 5, 1638, saint-germain-en-laye, france—died september 1, 1715, versailles,
france), king of france (1643–1715) who ruled his country, principally from his great palace at versailles,
during one of its most brilliant periods and who king of france, b. at saint-germain-en-laye, 16 september,
1638; d. at versailles, 1 september, 1715; was the son of louis xiii and anne of austria, and became king,
upon the death of his father, 14 may 1643louis xv was the great-grandson of louis xiv and the third son of
the duke of burgundy (1682–1712), and his wife marie adélaïde of savoy, the eldest daughter of victor
amadeus ii, duke of savoy.he was born in the palace of versailles on 15 february 1710. when he was born,
he was named the duke of anjou. the possibility of his becoming king seemed very remote; the king's
oldest son and heir
louis xiv and the french influence. when louis xiv was crowned his interest in dancing was strongly
supported and encouraged by italian-born cardinal mazarin, (formerly mazarini), who assiste louis xivhn
wolf's book on louis xiv has been noted as the book on louis xiv. overall i feel this is strongly the case. the
book is a combination of a biography of louis and a history of france at the time.louis xiv rose to power
when he was only five years old. his mother served as regent until he was educated enough to become
ruling king. louis xiv was politically educated by cardinal mazarin, he chose the sun for his emblemtting
in motion events that would ultimately bring his nation to military and fiscal ruin-and his dynasty to a
bloody end-louis xiv also established france as the preeminent and, to this day, unchallenged seat of high
culture in europe.1. louis xiv ascended to the throne at the age of four. when france’s king louis xiii died
at the age of 41 on may 14, 1643, the monarchy passed to his eldest child, louis xiv, who was all of
1688/9-1697 : nine years war (also called war of orlêans because of liselotte's claim to the palatinate; or
the war of the league of augsburg, somewhat misleadingly, after the 1686 league since not all the
signatories took part in the war.
louis xiv. né à saint-germain-en-laye (france) le 05/09/1638 ; mort à versailles (france) le 01/09/1715. au
cours d’un règne personnel de 54 ans, louis xiv a su apporter à la france un le style louis xiv est un style
d'ameublement couvrant plus ou moins la période du règne de louis xiv (1661 à 1715).. ce style est
caractérisé par la majesté et la richesse de son mobilier. c’est pendant cette période que la technique de
marqueterie dite « marqueterie boulle » est développéee reign of louis xiv 1638 - 1715. the history of
versailles is inextricably linked with the figure of louis xiv. although the location existed for centuries
before the sovereign, louis xiv developed a genuine liking for versailles early on, and decided to extend it
beyond the chateau that had grown out of the hunting lodge of brick and stone first built by his
father.“horse ballets” were a favorite entertainment of the 1660s and 70s. the “horse ballet” was a great
pastime at the court of louis xiv. all the nobles participated well as focusing his attentions on war, king
louis xiv was a major lover of art, literature and culture. the king was a patron of all things cultural,
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